
January Clearing Sale of

at Radical Reductions
$7.50 Down Quilts, now
$9.00 Down Quilts, now
$10 Down Quilts, now

$27.50 Quilts

For Tomorrow (Tuesday), Waists

Go at Off Regular Prices
Every waist new this season. .Chiffons, crepo do

chine, crepe meteors, laCo and many other dainty fab-

rics in every now style, including the Evangeline.

$15 Waists, $10. $12 Waists, $8. $7.50 Waists, $5.

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, in the
January Clearing Sale

January is coat time. Continuing our policy of a
thorough clearance of we are offering highly de-

sirable values in dependable ready-to-wea- r.

Every garment from regular stock for which it was
made under the personal supervision of our buyer.

Genuinely

Table
Cloths

$2.23 Cloths, Ritlo price, 91.75.
$a.oo Cloths, Halo price, 92.26.

ClotllH, enlo price, $2.30.
9t.no CIotlM, unlo price, 92.08.

Cloths, Halo price, 9SI.50.
Cloth,. tialo price, 94.118.

$fl.75 Cloth", oalo price, 94.75.
Cloths, salo price, 95.00.

$10.00 Cloths, salo price,
$12.00 Cloths, Mtlo price,
glB.OO Cloths, sale price, 010.99.
820.00 Cloths, gain price, 91(1)00.
$zrt.oo Cloths, Unlo price, 917.50.
950.00 Cloths, unlo price, 9117.50.
S83.00 Cloths, sale price, 905.00.

All Linen
Napkins

Prices by the dozen.
-- 91.75 Hummed Napkins, 91.10.
9&.50 Bleached Napkins, $2.88.
99.75 Bleached Napkins, 9a.90

it 94.00 Napkins, 9H.90;i
$0.00 Uleached Napkins, 93.75.
96.O0 matched Napkins, 94.00.
97.50 lllcachcd Napkins, 95.00.
910.00 Itlcachod Napkins, 97.50.
950.00 lllcachcd MapKins, 997.50.

W AND

FIGHT WITH GUNS AND DIRKS

One. Dead, Another Dying as Result
of Furious Struggle.

ALL ITALIANS OR SICILIANS

Drsperate Battle ea Snath Twcttty-Secon- d

Street at Midnight
Tiro Hanpeeta Held by

the Police.

A death duel Sought with lone, keen
edged dirk knives and pistols under tho
dull slow of a street aro light at HOT

Houtli Twenty-secon- d street, on a. side-
walk, slippery from a light snowfall,
brought death at 11:20 yesterday morn.
Ing o one man and wounds of aueh a
nitura to another that he will dlo. One
or more men who are bcl.eved by th
l$Ico to have figured In tho battle,
topped, although two auspeCU were
takci when policemen followed a trail
In th&.snow that led from tho two fallen
men to e. littlo house at 2206 Pierce streets.
Ml concerned are Italians or Sicilians.
The dead;
JOSEPH MILETOCHI. or MILOCIH. 11

years bid. of Twenty-sevent- h and Iteese
streets. Three stab wounds and dlscm-bowJe- d.

Tho .fatally- - Injured t ,
luko Passavano. aged Si years, of

Twenty-secon- d and Pierce streets. At
fit. Joseph a Hospital, with two Pistol
shot wounds in hU back and several stab
wounds.
M 12:30 o'clock the police received a

No odds how bad your llvJ stomach
or bowels; how much your h'ead aches,
how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation. Indigestion, bilious
ness and sluggish Intestincs-y- bu always
get the desired results with CascoreU. box

They end the headache, biliousness, du-
llness, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy
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CENTS!

$12.50 Down Quilts, now $8.98 ea.
$15 Down Quilts, now $10.50 ea.
$22.50 Down Quilts, now $15 ea.

Down now $17.50

Good Linens Greatly

Crash Towelings
Fine Gloss Toweling,

yard.
Flno Gloss Toweling,

12Jac yard.
Heavy Wenched Crash,

12So yard.
Heavy IHcachod Crash,

yard.
13jac Drown Crash, 8Jc

yard.
Hi-ow- Crash, yard.
IJrown Crash, 12)Bca yard.

Linen Sheets
915.00 Linen

HheotH, 910.00 pair.
$12.00 Hem stitched Linen

Sheet, 98.80 pair.
98.75 Hemstitched Linen

Sheets, 90.U8 pair.
97.50 Hemstitched Linen

Sheets, 95.80 pair;

Wash Cloths
Turkish AVash CloUis, iucteach. Vy?T;

Knit Wash Cloths, 2Jc each.
tftto Turkish Wash Cloth,

each,
Limit dozen customer.

illSIXTEENTH

woman
neighborhood refused

heard sev-

eral pistol shots shouts
polka emergency auto, Sergeant
Peter Dillon, Emergency Offlcor Emory

Chauffeur Armstrong hurried
front house South

Twenty-secon- d street they found
their bodies apart

discolored tholr blood.
Near long, sharp
knlfo usually favored
Latin

Mltetochl already Passa-
vano dying. Burgeons
called headquarters station,

Harris' Immediately removed I'asia-vun- o

hospital. wounds, Har-
ris prove fatal,

expect o'clock
morning.

Bnow commenced lightly
early evening, towards mid-
night heavier heavy
enough outline footprints plainly.

Clues.
clues unearthed

police. further arrests,
made, officers searching

woman whoso enmity toward Fas-savo.-

known,
whoso vague descriptions fur-
nished Fred Smith, Herisaw hotel
olerk, living South Twenty-secon- d

street, heard three pistol
escaping Pleroo street,

neared home after evening's
work.

Passavano refused make state- -

stomach. They cleanse IJvrr
Dowels

constipated matter which produc-
ing misery. Cascaret tonight
straighten morning nt

keeps clear, stomach
sweet, bowels regular,

cheerful bully months.

WORK WHILE YDU SLEEP.

Missing; Teeth applied
without Plates Ilrldge-wor- k.

Nerves removed
without pais. Work guar.
anteod yean.

Feel Constipated, Bilious, Headachy?
Take Cascarets Tonight Dime Box

QsJQ ttKt

Hemstitched

PRICE 10

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
l.Sd Farnatn Street. W Tears OfMe. Phono Dob. i?m

I'MiHga
llri'lKi'Hork

telephone

HIE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1914.

Down Quilts
in Prices

All the Wash
Silks Go

$1 & $1.25 Qualities

59c, 69c, 79c
Test their quality
for yourself. Feel
them. Judge of
their artistic color
combinations in
dainty, pretty
stripes. Special
showingTuesday.

Reduced

Table
Damask

85c nieached Tablo Damask,
00c a yard.

91.25 lilcarhcd Table Damask,
80c a yard.

91.50 nieached Table Damask,
91.00 a yard

91.75 nicached Tablo Damask,
91.10 a yard.

91.25 Heavy Silver nicached
Damask, 80c a ynrd.

Huck
Towels

25c Scalloped Huck Towels, lOo
each.

45c Huck Towels, 25c each.
75c Huck Towels, 50c each.
91.00 Huck Towels, 75c each.
91.50 Huck Towels, 91.00 each.

Turkish
Towels

25c Turkish Towels, lOc
Turkish Towels, 25c. --

50c Turkish Towels, 20c.
75c Turkish Towels, 50c.
91.00 Turkish Towels, 75c.

STREETS

mftnt Monday morning, although able to
talk, beyond the fact that ho and threo
other nien had been playing cards in a
shanty near the scene of the fight, and
after Playing left tho building, when" tho
troublo begnn.

Recognised by Officer.
Detective Charlie Van Dusen, at tho

hospital, was recognized by Passavana
as an officer who had arrested him over

year ago for bringing an ItAllan girl
from St. Paul to Omaha for Immoral pur
poses. According to Van Dusen, ho was
called to make, tho arrest by a man whose
description tallies minutely with that of
tlio dead man, Mllochl, at! the coroner's.
This man visited tho girl and was told
by her than Pasiuivs.no had lured her to
Omaha with promises of ikarrlago. Tho
visitor, to save the girl from a ltfo of
shame, married her. It Is believed by the
detective thilt Paaauvano, to get revenge
for tho foiling of his plans, attacked
Mllochl and stabbed him to his death- - and
that tho woman or ft. friend of Mllochl
fired the three bullets which entered
Passavano's body. A slight knife w6und
round on the later's thigh Is attributed
to Mllochl. The woman Is being sought
by the police.

Frank llocco and August Glcco. nr
rested on suspicion, were released from
custody at noon. Passavano is reported

bo barely clinging to life at St. Jos
eph hospital, although he Is perfectly
conscious.

HYMCME'

Wratt-Hwart- s.

FAIRIJUIIV. Neb.. Jan. o. 8npclal
Miss Altha Swartx. a former Kalrhnrv
young woman, was married to Wnlttr
Wyatt In Denver. New Yenr'n dnv. thk
wcaaing took place at tho Baptist par
sonage and the pastor of this denomina
tion officiated. Tho bride Is a daughter

Air. and Mrs. 8. E. Swartx of thl Mtv
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt havo besun
Keeping and will make their home in
Denver.

BURKE WILL OPPOSE
CRAWFORD IN PRIMARIES

PIERRE, a D., Jan. 8.- -U was decided
by the republican conference hero this
afternoon to place Cogressman Burke of
this city at the head of tho republican
ticket In opposition to Senator Crawford
In tho March primaries.

A Difference In Working: Hoars.
A man's working day Is I hours. Ills

body organs must work perfectly 24 hours
to keep him fit for i hours' work. Weak,
sore. Inactive kidneys cannot do It. They
must be sound and healthily active, all
the time. Foley Kidney 1111s will make
them sound and well. You cannot take
ttem Into your system without gooH re-

sults following their use. They are tonto
In action, quick In results, and contain no
habit forming drugs. Try them. For sale
by all dealers everywhere.

BANK EXAMINERS MEETING

State Staff of Accounting Experts
Oather in Lincoln.

CALL UPON THE GOVERNOR

City Commissioner . J. Kin of
Lincoln Snffprs Pnrnlytlr Stroke

nnl la In a Serious Condi-
tion Mb Ilrnnlt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jnn. . 5. 8peclal.)-Sta- to

bank examiners held a meeting at the of
fice of Secretary Floyse of tho Hteto Bank- -
Ing board this morning to rearrange .their
routes and tako up matters in connection
with tho work for tho year.

All of the examiners wcro present, tho
list being E. II. Mullowncy, Omaha;
Thomas It. niley, Omaha; E. E. Emmctt.
Arapahoe; M. C. Wilde, Norfolk; E. N.

anKorn, Pawnee City; P. A. Lapp, Nel-
son; A. D. Touialln, Omaha; Paul Jones,
Benkclman; John. Boatman, Morrill.

During tho meeting the examiners called
on Governor Morehcad and paid their
respects to tho executive. A banquet was
held In the evening. ,

Wonlrl Sell Itnngr.
Ex-Rta- to Senator Laverty of Ashland

colled .at tho offlco of Adjutant General
Hall today to take up the matter of a
sale of land owned by him along tho
l'latto river near that town which tho
guard desires for a riflo range. Mr.
lAVorty owns most of the land to be used,
but a small Island In the river, owned by
another party, Is also required by tho
guard. Tho range will consist mostly of
land adjacent to tho river and the shoot-
ing wilt be down stream about two miles,
so that thcro will be no, danger from
bullets.

The Island Is tho one on which a cow
was standing when a guardman whoso
cyo was not in trim got so far out of
range-tha- t tho cow received tho bullet.
The state paid for her oarcass. Tho island
wilt bo accrued so that there may be no
chdnco 6f similar accidents.

O. J. Kin Htrlckcn.
O, J. King, ono of the city commis-

sioners of Lincoln, and who is facing a
recall, was strlpkcn with a paralytic
stroke at his residence in this city Sat-
urday and for an hour and a half lay
on tho floor without assistance. The
matter was kept from tho public and was
not generally known until this morning.

While lying on the floor unable to
move, Mr. King was fully conscious and
could hear pcoplo moving about outside,
but was unablo to raise his volco to call
for assistance. This long time without
assistance greatly Increased tho serious-
ness of the case, but he Is resting fairly
well today.

Powell to Washington.
Itato Expert Powell left for Washing- -

tqn this afternoon, where he will appear
beforo tho Interstate Commerce commis-
sion. In tho banana rate controversy be-

foro tho board.
Forest nescrre Incorporates.

Tho Fontancllo Forest association, an
organization which was gtven permission
by the last legislature to Incorporate for
the purpose of developing a tract of land
down tho river from Omaha for a publlo
forest reserve, has filed its articles of In-

corporation with the secretary of state.
The tract wilt be used, for botanical gar-
dens, zoological gardens, a museum of na
tural , history, and other Uke features.
Among the .Incorporators .are many of
Omaha most prominent citizens.

Call for Warrants.
A call for state warrants up to No.

309.M2, has been made by the state treas-
urer. This wlll-redu- the amount of
outstanding warrants to about J723,0U0.

Tho uno of the school funds for tho tak-
ing up of Warrants, as ordered by the
StRto Doard of Public Lands and funds
will be put into effect just as soon as
posslblo.

Ileslsnntlon Accepted.
W. T. Thompson, who recently sent In

his resignation as solicitor of the United
States treasury, received from President
Wilson today an acceptance of the resig-
nation. Mr. Thompson has been In Lin-
coln about two weeks and has opened
an office for the practice of law.

Recall to Be Enjoined.
An Injunction will be served on Sec-

retary of Statu Walt, according to Infor
mation glvon out by
George W. Leidlgh of Otoo county, who
was at tho state house today, to prevent
the calling of tho recall In tho Nebraska
City armory appropriation passed by the
last legislature.

I'ntta Sees Governor,
Representative George W. oPtts, one of

tho leading democrats in the last legis
lature and a posslblo candidate for gov
ernor, was at the state house today and
held a long conference with Governor
Morehead. At the close he hunted up
George W. Berge, another democratic
candidate for the nomination for gov
ernor, and another seance was held. All
three parties wcro as close as an oyster
as to tho meaning of the three-side- d

conference.

SHENANDOAH GIRL IS
MISSING FROM HOME

SHENANDOAH, la., Jan. S. (Special.)
Linda Sullivan, daughter of Frank Sul-

livan of this city, disappeared from her
home two weeks ago and no word has
been received from her since. Miss Sulll-va- n

left the following note for her
mother, which she placed on the table at
home before departing:

Dear Mamma: I have gone away fora little visit and will be back In a fewdays. Now, please don't worry nnd makeyourself sick, 'cause I will be all right,
and I don't want you to get sick. Don'ttry to find me, 'cause It will do no good.
I will write you again. LINDA.

Miss Sullivan Is an unsophisticated girl
of SO years of age, and not having trav-
eled extensively her parents are worried,
fearing that she may have been enticed
away, Sha is good-lookin- five feet tall
and weighs 100 pounds. Her hair and
ey;s are brown. Frank Sullivan, the
girl's father, is a carpenter.

DEATH RECORD

(leorore II. Spear.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. Tele-

gram.) George II. Spear, state secretary
of the United Commercial Travelers and
one ot tho best known traveling sales-
men In Nebraska, died here today of
hardening ot tha arteries, aged 49 years.

Mr. Spear was the first exalted ruler
ot the Norfolk Elks' lodge and was at
one time landlord ot the Oxnard hotel
here. He traveled for L. I', Larson com.
pany of Fremont.

'fa Cur, m Cola One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Druggists refund money It it falls to
cure. II W Grove's signature on each
box. 45c Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

MOTHER JONES WILL RETURN i

Deported Strike Leader Preparing
to Keep Speaking Dates.

GOVERNOR REFUSES TO ACT

Aillutnnt ficnernl Chase Snya that
She Will He Locked Up In

Cnmmencniln If She Comes
tn Trlnlrlnil,

DENVER, Jan. 6. Preparation of affi-
davits in connection with the alleged de-

portation of several strikers from tho
Oak Creek coal district In Routt county,
In northwestern Colorado, were begun to-

day by representatives of the United MIno
Workers of America, Officials at union
headquarters hero stated that these af-

fidavits would bo forwarded to Washing-
ton to be used in urging a congressional
investigation into the Colorado coal strike.

Advices received today by E. L. Doyle,
secretary-treasur- er of district No. 15,

United Mine Workers of America, were
that on the Oak Creek coal district,
where lost week several strikers were
ordered to leavo by the Taxpayers'
league, which also issued a notice that
overy able-bodie- man in tho county
"must secure 'employment or leaVe."

Union officials were busy today con-
sidering action in connection with the
refusal of the military authorities to per-
mit "Mother" Mary Jones to stop In
Trinidad yesterday.

Will Re Locked Up.
Preparations were begun today by

unfon officials for tho return of "Mother"
Mary Jones to Trinidad or other points
In the southern strike zone, whence she
was deported by stato troops yesterday,
and while these plans were making here,
Adjutant General Chase, according to re-
port to Governor Ammons, had given
orders In Trinidad and Walsenburg that
her appearance in any portion of the
strike region would result In Immediate
Imprisonment for her under tho In-

communicado rule of military authority.
Deportation, said General Chaso would
not bo attempted againi as tho action of
tho military authorities yesterday was to
warn the labor unions that tho presence
In the strike region of Mother Jones would
not bo tolerated. Governor Ammons was of
the opinion that General Chaso consid-
ered ho had good cause for his summary
uctlon In ordering "Mother" Jones' de-
portation, and that ho would In all prob
ability take no action In the matter. It
was known tha. Adjutant General Chase
irom mo iirsi aay ot military rule In
tho (strike region had doclared that

Mother" Jones and agitators of her
kind would not be permitted to visit
among the strikers or to make speeches
at any town directly affected by tho
strike. He took full responsibility for
her forcible ejection and remarked:

'And if alio comes back we will havo
a nice littlo party for her."

Union Men Indignant.
Governor Ammons previously has stated

his disapproval of her methods. At union
headquarters here thoro was much Indlg.
nation on the part of labor leaders, who
declared It an insult to women that
"Mother" Jones, the "angel of the camp,"
should havo been "manhandled" by
troopers, and Insisted that sho would re-
turn to defy tho military, authorities.
"Mother" Jones .herself went to a hotel'
Immediately upon reaching Denver and
there told ot tho outrage perpetrated
upon an old woman by the soldiers. She
was equally Insistent that she would re-

turn to the prescribed region, Just as any
citizen of tho United States has the right
to do."

Union leaders openly have advised all
strikers to arm themselves In order that
they might resist any attempt at depor-
tation, and tho threat that "Mother"
Jones will return to Trinidad under pro
tection of tho strikers and union men
has caused the fear that a. clash between
tho authorities and the strikers Is Immi-
nent.

'Mother" Jones was expected to speak
at Trinidad tomorrow and nt WotsenbUrg
tho following day. It Is those engage-
ments which she Insisted this morning
that sho would fill.

60YERN0R FERRIS

MAKING EFFORT TO

END COPPER STRIKE

(Continued from Page One.)

Federation ot Labor, at which the copper
strike In Michigan will be considered, will
be called by Samuel Compere, president
ot tho organization.

This was learned from Charles 11.

Moyer, president of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners,' here today. He- was
asked concerning rumors that an attempt
would be made to call a nation-wid-e

strike In sympathy with the Michigan
and Colorado strikers.

"Any such demand must bo made on
the American Federation ot Labor," he
replied, apparently choosing his words
carefully. "If such a thing Is considered
It would be considered by that body."

Have you asked for a nation-wid- e

striker' he was asked.
"There has been considerable pressure

Stood Outbrtaks-AYO- ID

Their Return by 6Mni Your

Hood 1 Good Searching Bath

Jf you should meet anyone varnish-
ing: a blood outbreak; with greasy
ointment, your best advice would bo
to quit such things and attend to the
blood.

To successfully fight any blood
trouble, some eruptive skin affliction

call It eczema, lupus, psoriasis, ma-lar- la

or what you will there Is but
one sure, safe way to get rid of ItAsk at any drug store for a bottle ota a a and you are then on the road
to health. If we are to believe the
students of science the action of this
remarkable remedy Is Just as direct,'
Just as positive. Just as ceitaln tn Its
Influence as that the sun rises In the
east It la one of those rare medical
forces which act In the blood with
the same degree of certainty that Is
found In all natural tendencies.

Oat taroah ertry stla port sdds tnd other
blood Impurities art forced la the Una of la.
TUlbU Tipor. Tbt loses brrstlio It oat the
llrtr Is tlmalsttd to eonnmo a grett proper-tlo- o

or Impurities, the stomach mod Intwtlae
ctaat to eooTty lato the tlood stream the catar-
rhal, malarial germs; tbi bowels, kldacr.
bladder and all eta victories of h body art
marshalled lato a AsfattBg force to expel rrery
TMtlre of sUa rap tloo.

Ther la scarcely a commanlty anywhere bat
what has Its baU sad hearty example of tt
reeolts of B. B. B. Oct 1 bottle ot this fataom
remedy r, and If yoor eaao li stabbora or
poeollar. write to The Bwlft Specific Co., 830
Swift Bids Atlanta, Ot.

Do Dot permit anyone to talk yoa lato soma
awleta compoo&d they pat op as a snbetltata
Jor a. a, B. No hocet t drooUt will do this.

A REAL SALE
Our $25.00 Suits and Overcoats arc Now

$19.75
Our $16.50 Suits and Overcoats are Nov

$13.75
Our entire stock of hand-piad- e
Winter Suits and Overcoats is now of-

fered you at prices cut almost to cost.

At these prices you are buying
good clothing as cheap as it can be sold
for legitimately.

We make no charges for alterat-
ions and are as particular with the fit-

ting as if you were paying regular price.
"Matte Our Store Your Store" 4

Wilcox (L Allen
203 South 15th Street. Near Douglas

exerted that such a demand be mnde.
However, It may bo said that our own
plans are In statue quo. I will confer
tomorrow with Charles IS. Mahoney, vice
president of our federation; Guy A. Mil
ler and Yanco Terzlch! members of the
executive board, and wo will determine
what further action to take, now thnt
Mr. Densmore has been unablo to nego
tiate a peace plan and the governor of
Michigan is about to mnko a personal
investigation. Mr. Mahoncy is duo hero
at 9 o'clock tonight, and It Is doubtful It
wo can do more than have an informal
chat at that time."

Moyer will leave tho hospital this aft
ernoon, but his physicians have ordered
him to rest quietly In his hotel for an
other week.

O'ConnHI Discredits Iteport.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Vlco President

O'Connell nnd Secretary Morrison, the
only officials of the American Federation
of lAbor in town today, both professed
to know nothing of a proposed meeting
of the exeoutlve counsel to act on tho
Copper strike situation. President Gom- -
pers was expected at his office lato to
day. Vice President O'Connell Indicated
he did not credit any proposal for a gen-

eral strike.

Stop Thnt Congh.
Dr. King's Now Discovery will do It:

get a bottle today a quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. 60c and tl.OO. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Cleanses your Hair
Makes it Beautiful

It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous nnd
all dandruff disappears Hair

stops coming out.

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair Cleanso"
It you wish to immediately double the
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderlne and draw It care-
fully through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; this will cleanso tho
hair ot duet, dirt or any excessive oil
in a few minutes you will be amazed.
Your hair will be wavy, fluffy and abun-
dant and possess an Incomparable soft-
ness, lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying tho hair, one ap-

plication of Dundorlne dissolves every
particle of dandruff; Invigorates tho
scalp, stopping Itching and falling hair.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to tho roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause tho hair to grow
long, strong and beautiful.

You can Burely have pretty, soft, lus-
trous hair, and lots of it If you will Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-derl-

from any drug store or toilet
counter and try It as dlrectod. Adver-
tisement.

ICOALl
Wyoming is famous

for its high grade coal.

The best Wyoming
coal for anything like
the price is

YELLOWSTONE

(CERTIFIES)

$ SEVER $
Tttls coal comes In Lump

sice only; is clean burning,
makes no clinker, leaves a
very light ash, holds lira re-

markably long time.

"YELLOWSTONE" Is flno
for fireplaces and furnaces,
and is used by many for
cook stoves nnd soft coal
heaters,

WE GUARANTEE
"YELLOWSTONE"

SUN DERLANvu
tatt. 2S2 II

ESTATE MNK BLM.

I L. B. McGOOH GO. I
ICOALl
I SOUTH END 16TH ST. IVIADUCT
H "Home of the Long Ton" H

MAKE IT EASY TO 1

Keep
CeBn

An Individual
Towel O n s e
Furn lshoa
a clean towel
for everyone.

They are 'neat-
ly piled In tho
case ready for
use. The soiled
ones slide on
the rod out of
sight into the

box below. .
These are specially Intended

for
Hotels largs Offloes

'.'.ores Depots
' Xsstauxants raetoxles
Tha cost le. very low; let,
us give you an, estimate.

PHONE DOUGtlAS 531- j

Omaha Towel Supply
207 Bonth 11th St.

g ulnars i '-'- -i

Bilious?
One of AVer's Pills at bedtime just
one. Acts on the liver. Gently laxative.
Sugar-coate- d. All vegetable.

Sold for 60 yereina.
Ask Your Doctor. tcSiftffi;:

SAFES SAFES SAFES

20 Discount
A on all rire-Pro- or Sates AThis Wsek Only

F to make room for nevr Fstock
E .7. W. CKAMER EMgr. BATE Dept.S American Supply Co. S.1103-- 4 rarnata Strest

A31VSCMHXTS.

"OEiHA'S rn CENTrR."

4s7',p3r -- a7 Evags,

"SLIDING". BILLY W.WATSON
nr the

Surlesa.ua GIRLS HAPPYLAND
Fastest show on the circuit Companyor 60. Crowds so great we should haverented tho Auditorium for the week
X idles Stma Matinee Week Bays.

JrJtOVB
nnnn iu

Mat. every day. S:le; every night,' gjia.
Tbla week lUuanl Sbort's "Paace Itererlet,"

Charlotte I'arrjr. llrjn Cheertrt'a Uarveloue
laancburUiu, Jamee J Morton. sor a&4 alack,
rroelat. L M.r an4 Special Feature llctare:"Stantoa'e Ldet rilni."

Frlcee Mat. i OaUcrr. lftes tt aeata. (eieestEat,anl Hum tw Nlshtet loo. Uc. 10c and .

BSaaJsTOEXS Tonight, Wad. Hat..Might. Prices. Klght. 81, 76c, 60c. SSo
An Entirely Hew Version or "MUTT
and JXTT In PANAMA," so People.
Vat. Wad. Popular Prices 50c, 350

"JAW. 8TJ ONE JflQHT "oKMf
PAVI OWA c?pan? ' 85 HnPsrbSymphony Orchestra

I Jan. 0-- McOtTYKE and' HEATH

KUUG Today, ataiMight, . BI30P O Lowery and illsDIXIE TASKIOH FX.ATE aaX3rtmL2X.SExtra Tuesday night. Tango Contest.Wednesday night. Buck and Wing contest

1

1


